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KEEP LEARNING →

FIND OUT THE LATEST →

Expanding Digital 
Resources To Support You
The impact of the Coronavirus is extending 
beyond personal health, limiting business 
travel and access to industry events and 
conferences, like SOT and AACR. Your health 
is our top priority, which is why our digital 
education options are available to keep you 
learning during this uncertain time.

   UPDATES

Operations Update
We are supporting all of our sites around the world 

with the resources they need to continue to protect 

their employees and meet the needs of the clients 

we serve.

STAY ON TRACK →

Can My Research Continue? 
Simply, Yes.
The safety assessment team is working together 

to prioritize all research on COVID-19 and our 

global footprint and deep scientific network can 

help your development plans to remain on track.

WHAT’S NEW
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SEE WHAT’S AVAILABLE →

PRESS PLAY →

Expedited In Vitro Antiviral Screening
An expedited in vitro antiviral assay is available to 

screen novel and existing antiviral therapies against  

a set of five virus strains, including Coronavirus 

HCoV-229E, which can then be leveraged in screening 

therapies for COVID-19. 

Revolutionizing the Way  
We Treat Disease
Hear more about the role, challenges, and promise of 

interrogating the microbiome in this recent interview 

with Wayne Finlayson of Servatus Biopharmaceuticals.

https://www.criver.com/products-services/discovery-services/pharmacology-studies/infectious-disease-models-assays/antiviral-and-antimicrobial-testing
https://www.criver.com/products-services/safety-assessment
https://www.criver.com/digital-education
https://www.criver.com
https://www.criver.com/coronavirus-disease-covid-19-updates
https://www.criver.com/digital-education
https://www.criver.com/products-services/safety-assessment
https://www.criver.com/coronavirus-disease-covid-19-updates
https://www.criver.com/products-services/discovery-services/pharmacology-studies/infectious-disease-models-assays/antiviral-and-antimicrobial-testing
https://www.criver.com/resources/how-can-charles-river-partner-you-microbiome-drug-development
https://www.criver.com/resources/how-can-charles-river-partner-you-microbiome-drug-development


DISCOVER AVIAN SERVICES  →

DISCOVER THE POWER OF PROFILING  →

Do You Know Your Metabolites?
Metabolite profiling and structural elucidation creates 

a holistic picture of your drug, chemical, or veterinary 

product, reducing the risk of roadblocks in development. 

If you’re not collecting this data in early discovery, you 

might not be advancing your best candidate.

   UPDATES

MEET FIOS GENOMICS →

Harnessing Big Data to  
Drive Discovery
Thanks to a new partnership with Fios Genomics, 

a leader in bioinformatics, you get actionable 

data and expert analysis to accelerate your 

development program.

Site Expansion Supports  
Vaccine Development
Three new manufacturing suites in our Storrs, 

Connecticut location rapidly deliver the antigens 

and antibodies you need for your vaccine and 

diagnostic programs.

FIND YOUR CELLS HERE →

Looking for Bit Bio’s Functional 
iPSC Neurons?
Induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) are an ideal 

vehicle for HTS and cell-based screening. Bit Bio’s 

cellular reprogramming technology can provide 

disease-relevant cell-based assays for CNS research.

SEE HOW IT WORKS →

The Key to Successful ASO 
Therapies
Mode of action screening is the first step in 

creating personalized antisense oligonucleotide 

(ASO) therapies.

WHAT YOU NEED TO SUCCEED →

Not Sure Where to Start With 
Your IND?
The investigational new drug (IND) application 

is a complex process requiring a lot of people, 

planning, and time. We want you to be prepared 

for your IND submission.

https://www.criver.com/insights/site-expansion-supports-vaccine-development
https://www.criver.com/products-services/lab-sciences/dmpk/biotransformation
https://www.criver.com/insights/charles-river-partners-fios-genomics-provide-bioinformatics-data-analysis-services
https://www.criver.com/products-services/lab-sciences/dmpk/biotransformation
https://www.criver.com/insights/charles-river-partners-fios-genomics-provide-bioinformatics-data-analysis-services
https://www.criver.com/products-services/discovery-services/screening-and-profiling-assays/assay-development/human-primary-cell-based-assays/stem-cells
https://www.criver.com/insights/site-expansion-supports-vaccine-development
https://www.criver.com/products-services/discovery-services/screening-and-profiling-assays/high-throughput-screening/antisense-olignonucleotide-screening
https://www.criver.com/products-services/discovery-services/screening-and-profiling-assays/assay-development/human-primary-cell-based-assays/stem-cells
https://www.criver.com/products-services/discovery-services/screening-and-profiling-assays/high-throughput-screening/antisense-olignonucleotide-screening
https://www.criver.com/resources/investigational-new-drug-development-programs-eguide
https://www.criver.com/resources/investigational-new-drug-development-programs-eguide


LISTEN AND SUBSCRIBE NOW  →

Vital Science™ Podcast
Episode 04: Turning Point
Metabolite profiling and structural elucidation 

creates a holistic picture of your drug, chemical, or 

veterinary product, reducing the risk of roadblocks 

in development. If you’re not collecting this data in 

early discovery, you might not be advancing your best 

candidate.

   UPDATES

   WEBINARS

UPCOMING WEBINARS 

Leveraging the Genetic Toolbox for Rat Models

April 9, 2020 →

Webinar Series: Are you ready for the digital pathology revolution?

April 22, 2020, April 29, 2020 and May 7, 2020  →

ON DEMAND WEBINARS

Human iPSC-derived Cells for CNS Drug Discovery →

The Therapeutic Axis of Microbiome, Inflammation, and Immune Response →

Emergent Humanized Mouse Models Are Driving Immuno-Oncology Strategy →

View All On Demand Webinars  → 
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https://www.criver.com/insights/vital-science-podcast/episode-04-turning-point
https://www.criver.com/insights/vital-science-podcast/episode-04-turning-point
https://www.criver.com/education-training/webinar-pi-rm-leveraging-genetic-toolbox-rodent-models
https://www.criver.com/education-training/webinar-pi-rm-leveraging-genetic-toolbox-rodent-models
https://www.criver.com/webinar-series-sa-are-you-ready-digital-pathology-revolution
https://www.criver.com/webinar-series-sa-are-you-ready-digital-pathology-revolution
https://www.criver.com/resources/webinar-pi-ms-using-six-sigma-tools-out-specification-oos-investigations
https://www.criver.com/resources/webinar-pi-ms-using-six-sigma-tools-out-specification-oos-investigations
https://www.criver.com/resources/webinar-pi-ds-human-ipsc-derived-cells-cns-drug-discovery
https://www.criver.com/resources/webinar-pi-ls-therapeutic-axis-microbiome-inflammation-and-immune-response
https://www.criver.com/resources/webinar-pi-ds-emergent-humanized-mouse-models-are-driving-immuno-oncology-strategy
https://www.criver.com/resources
https://www.criver.com

